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ABSTRACT

The stru~ture of antimonian dussertite, B~(Fe~~4,Sb0\(,HAs04h(OH,H20)6' has been refined in space
group R3m with a 7.4]0(3), c 17.484(4) A, Z = 3, to R = 3.2 'X, and Rw = 3.7 % using 377 observed
reflections with / ? 3 a(/). The structure is of the alunite-type and e~)!1sists of sheets of comer-sharing
(Fe',Sbo+)Oc, octahedra parallel to (000 I). The substitution of Sbo+ for Fe'l, and not for Ass', is
unambiguously demonstrated not only by the structure refinement but also by electron microprobc
analyscs and crysta]-chcmical considerations. The icosahcdrally coordinated Ba cations occupy cavities
between pairs of octahedra] shccts and are surrounded by six 0 atoms from the As04 tetrahedra and six
o atoms from the (Fc" ,Sbs.)06 octahedra. The mcan bond lengths for the various coordination
polyhedra arc As-O 1.684(3) A, (Fe,Sb )-0 2.004( I) A, and Ba-O 2.872(2) A. A hydrogcn-bonding
network is modcllcd using bond-valence calculations. Thc dussertite sample investigated is the first
member of the crandallite group found to contain substantial Sb.
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Introduction

As part of a project designed to examine thc
feasibility of using certain mineral structure types
as hosts for the safe and long-term immobilisation
of toxic heavy metals such as Pb, TI, Hg, As, Sb
and Cr, an evaluation of membcrs of the
crandallitc (phosphate), beudantite (arsenate-
sulphatc, phosphate-sulphate) and alunite
(sulphate) mineral groups has been undertaken.
]n this context the crystal chemistry and crystal-

lography of thcse mineral groups is of major

interest. Kolitsch and Pring (to be published) have
shown that members of these mineral groups can
be used, under certain conditions, as stable and
reliable hosts for toxic hcavy metals.

Thc present study focuses on the crystal
structure and crystal chemistry of antimonian
dussertite from the Clara baryte and fluorite
mine, Black Forest, Germany. Dussertite,
BaFe,(As04h(OH,H20)6' a rare member of the
crandallite group, was originally described from
Djebe] Debar, Constantine, A]geria, where it
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occurs as minute green crystals flattened :000 I J
and grouped as rosettes or as crusts (Pa]ache et
al., 1951). Dussertite belongs to a large family of
isostructural compounds with the general
formula AB,(X04h(OH,H20)6' where A =
monovalent (H,O, Na, K, Ag, TI, ...), divalent
(Ca, Sr, Ba, Pb, Hg, ..,), trivalent (Bi, REE) or a

quadrivalent cation (Th, Zr), B = trivalent cation
(AI, Fe, Cr, ; and minor Cu2+, Zn2+, Nbs', Tas~)

and X = pSI, Ass-, S61,
C/" and minor Si

(Pa]ache et al., 1951; Lottermoser, ] 990;
Schwab et al., ] 990; Lengauer et al., ] 994;
Fleischer and Mandarino, 1995, ] 997). Solid
solution among these compounds is extensive
(e.g. Wise, 1975; Scott, 1987; de Bruiyn et al.,
1990; Rattray et al., 1996; Birch and van der
Heyden, 1997) and no conclusive evidence for
miscibility gaps has yet been found.

The space group of these predominantly
rhombohedral compounds is generally R3m;
however, other symmetries are known: gorceixite,
BaAI,(P04b(OH,H20)(" shows very slight depar-
tures from rhombohedral symmetry and crysta]-
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lises in space group Cm (Radoslovich and Slade,
1980; Radoslovich, 1982; Blanchard, 1989); an
apparent triclinic dimorph of crandallite,
CaAI3(P04h(OH,H20)6, was reported by
Cowgill et al. (1963), a specific crystal of
beudantite, PbFe3(As04)(S04)(OH,Hl0)6, was
shown by Szymanski (1988) to have obvious
triclinic symmetry; and a strongly pseudohex-
agonal orthorhombic jarosite was noted by
Jambor and Dutrizac (1983).

For crandallite and. most probably, for
woodhouseite, Kato and Radoslovich (1968),
Blount (1974) and Kato (1977) found that the
divalent Ca ions are disordered around their sites.
Similar disorder fix Pb has also been detected in
plumbojarosite (Szymahski, 1985), beudantite
(Szymanski, 1988; Giuseppetti and Tadini,
1989) and kintoreite (Kharisun et al., 1997).

Ordering on the X04 site has been a matter of
some debate. Structure determinations of beudan-
tite, PbFe3(As04,S04)(OH,H20)6 (Szymahski,
1988; Giuseppetti and T adini, 1989), and of an
arsenatian sulphatian kintoreite,
PbFe3(P04,As04,S04)(OH,H20)6 (Kharisun et
al.. 1997), showed that the X04 anions are
disordered and that the space group is R3m.
This is at variance with the results of Giuseppetti
and Tadini (1987) who reported that pol- and
SO~- in corkite, PbFe3(P04)(S04)(OH,H20)(" are
ordered and thus the space group is R3m. A
corresponding ordering scheme for Asol- and
SO~ was observed in gallobeudantite (Jambor et
al., 1996).

A large number of the crandallite and
beudantite group minerals show anomalous
optical behaviour such as biaxial optics (with
2V usually between 0 and 20 but in some cases
up to 70 ) or hiaxial regions in otherwise uniaxial

crystals, sector growth, twinning and anomalous
interference colours (e.g. Hintze, 1933; Palache et
al., 1951; Walenta, 1966; Szymahski, 1985). No
serious effort has been made so far to explain
these anomalies which may indicate that some
crystals are not perfectly rhombohedral.

The metal and semi-metal cations in the
dussertite structure. Ba, Fe and As, are the
largest cations that have been observed as major
constituents in natural members of the alunite
family of compounds. The crystallography and
crystal chemistry of dussertite was therefore of
special interest. The present contribution
describes the previously unknown crystal struc-
ture of an antimonian dussertite and discusses the
role of Sb in oxysalt minerals.

Experimental

The dussertite specimen from which the crystals
used in this study came was from the Clara mine,
Germany. The specimen consists of unusually
sharp, singlc crystals up to 0.3 mm, scattered on a
goethite-covered matrix of corroded baryte. The
yellowish to olive-green, transparent crystals are
consistently composed of lustrous positive i loT2 j
and negative 101T2 i rhombohedra of almost
equal size, with the top of eaeh crystal capped
by a small, triangular basal face {OOOI} of matt
appearance. The dussertite apparently was formed
by the interaction of arsenate- and iron-rich

solutions with the baryte gangue. A similar
genesis has been reported for the AI analoue of
dussertite, arsenogorceixite (BaAI3(As04h
(OH.H20)(,; Walenta, 1966).

A preliminary investigation of the chemical
composition of several crystals from the sample
was done by energy-dispersive X-ray spectro-
scopy (EDS) in a scanning electron microscope
(SEM). The analyses showed the crystals to

contain significant amounts of Sb. For quantita-
tive analysis by wavelength-dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy. a Cameca 'Camebax 51' electron
microprobe was used. These measurements,
conducted on polished and carbon-coated crystals,
were supplemented by qualitative EDS. The
crystals proved to be stable under the electron
beam as shown by the use of different beam
diameters. Besides the major cations Ba, Fe and
As, a considerable amount of Sb was confirmed,
but the absolute Sb content was slightly variable.
The Fe/Sb ratio was 5.4 (average of 6 analyses,
range: 2.8-6.5). Contrast-enhanced backscattered
electron images were unable to distinguish any
chemical inhomogeneities. The following
elements were detected in very small to trace
amounts (in order of decreasing abundance): Sr.
F, AI, Si. P, Cu, Si. K, Ca. Elements searched for
but not detected were Pb, Ce and Bi. An idealised
empirical formula Ba()9(Fe~-K4,Sb~~(,h6(As04)2
(OH,H20)6 was calculated on the basis of 2
X04, as recommended by Scott (1987). Vacancies
were assumed not to be present. The assignment
of Sb to the Fe site was supported by the results of
the structure refinement (see below).

To investigate any possible dcviation from
uniaxial behaviour, the optical propertics were
carefully determined on grain mounts in white
light, using Cargille immersion liquids. The
grains were found to be uniaxial negative, slightly
pleochroic, 0 greenish yellow, E pale yellow to
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colourlcss, i; 1.840 :t 0.005, (j) 1.865 :t 0.005.
The refractive indices are closc to those reported
prcviously (1.85, 1.87, Barth and Berman, 1930;
1.845, 1.870, Foshag, 1937; -1.87 with rather low
bircfringence, Walenta, 1966). Thc dusscrtite
crystals investigated by Foshag (1937) were
reported to bc uniaxial to abnormally biaxial
with 2V = 15-- 20 . No such biaxial optics wcrc
noticed in the present study. Howcver, slightly
anomalous, bluish-grey to bluish intcrfcrcncc
colours were obscrvcd throughout. Unlike the
dussertite of Walenta (1966), for somc of which a
morc or Icss pronounced sector growth was
rcported, no such anomaly was obscrved during
the present study. Rarely, somc crystal fragments
exhibit very faint striation growth features parallel
to the crystal faces. No evidencc of twinning was
found. For comparison, and to evaluate possible
effects of the high Sb contcnt, an olive-green
dussertite spccimen from the type locality in
Algeria was also invcstigated optically. It is
uniaxial negative (or biaxial with a vcry small
optical anglc) and shows the same anomalous
bluish interfercncc colours. A semiquantitativc
analysis revealed only Ba, Fe and As, along with
traces of eu, and confirmcd this specimen to have
an almost end-member composition. Therefore,
the presence of Sb docs not influence the optical
properties in an obvious way.

Several single crystals were removed from thc
sample and, after being chcckcd with a pol arising
microscope, two wcre sclccted for investigation by
Weissenberg and prccession methods. The diffrac-
tion pattcrns did not reveal any deviation from
rhombohedral symmetry and enabled the space
group to be determined as R32, R3171or R3171.The
crystal showing the sharpest reflections was
mounted on a Rigaku AFC6R rotating anode
four-circle singlc-crystal diffi'actometer. Unit ccll
dimcnsions, refined from 11 reflections
(20~ 53.9-54.8). arc a = 7.410(3) and
c = 17.484(4) A. Intensity data were mcasurcd at
room tempcraturc using graphite monochromatised
Mo-K:xradiation and thc (J]-20 scan technique for a
full sphcrc of reciprocal space such that

0""" =
32.5 (Tablc I). A total of 2157 rcflcctions
rcprcsenting 409 unique rcflcctions were measured,
out of which 32 with J < 30(1) wcre considered
unobserved and excluded Ii'om the refinement. The
data were corrected for Lorentz and polarisation
efTccts, for anomalous dispersion, and an analytical
absorption correction, based on the crystal size and
faces, was applied (de Meulenaer and Tompa,
1965). Normalised structure-factor statistics clearly

indicated the centrosymmetric space group R3171.
As input values fix the atomic positions of Ba, Fc,
As and 0, the data reported for kintoreite
(Kharisun et al.. 1997) were uscd. Scattering
factors for neutral atoms were taken fi'om the
Intemational Tables for X-ray Clystallography
(1974). After the refinement of thc scale factor
and positional and isotropic displacement para-
meters, R was 7.3 %, and a large, positive residual
electron density remained on the Fe site but not on
the As site. Therefore, and on account of clystal-
chemical considerations (see discussion), Sb was
allocated to the Fe site. After introducing
anisotropic displacement parameters for Ba,
(Fe,Sb) and As, and constraining the displacement
parameters for Sb and Fe, thc intensity data were
merged and R dropped to 3.8 IX,-The displaccmcnt
parameters were then held constant and the
individual occupancies of Fe and Sb on their
common site were adjusted. A fUl1her drop of R to
3.3 % resulted and the Fe/Sb ratio obtained was
0.84(2)/0.16(2). At convergence, R = 3.2 % and

Rw = 3.7 %. The final electron density map was
relatively flat, with the maximum value (1.3 e/ A1)

near the position of 0(3). Hydrogen atoms could
not be located unambiguously. All computations
were carried out with version 1.6 of the teXsan
suite of computer programs (Molecular Structure
Corporation, 1993). Bond-valence calculations
using the program EUT AX (O'Keeffe, 1991;
Brese and O'Keeffe, 1991) helped to model the
hydrogen-bonding network and establish the
crystal-chemical reliability of the structure
refinement.

Results and discussion

The final atomic coordinates and displacement
parameters for the structure are listed in Table 2,
and selected interatomic distances and bond
angles are given in Table 3. A summary of the
bond-valence calculations for the structure is
provided in Table 4, and a full list of observed
and calculated structure factors for the final
refinement are given in Table 5 (deposited with
the Editor).

The crystal structure of dussertite is similar to
that of crandallite (Blount, 1(74) and closely
related to the structures of the beudantite and
alunite groups. The individual metal-oxygen
polyhedra are shown in Figs. 1-3.

Calculated bond-valence sums (BVSs) suggest
that both O( I) and 0(3) are bonded to hydrogens,
at least partly (Table 4). In other crandallite-type
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Atom x y z Ucq Occupancy

---- ------ -.-

Ba 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0155(1 )

Fe 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.0136(1 ) 0.84(2)
Sb 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.0136(1) 0.16(2)
As 0.0 0.0 0.31047(7) 0.0127(1)
0(1) 0.0 0.0 0.5929(5) 0,018(2)
0(2) 0.2099(4) -x -0.0554(3) 0.0145(8)
0(3) 0.1260(4) -x 0.1366(2) OJJI31(1I)

UII U22 UJJ UI2 UI] Un
------ ---- -- --.- -----

Ba 0.0148(3) UII 0.0171(4) 0.5UII 0.0 0.0
Fe/Sb 0.0124(4) 0.0094(7) 0.0184(5) 0.5Un 0.0003(2) 2Uu
As 0.0101(3) UII 0.0179(5) 0.5UII 0.0 0.0
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TABLE I. Crystal data, data collection information and refinement details
for antimonian dussertite

Crystal data:

Formula
Formula weight
Crystal system
Space group
a, c (A)

V(A'J,£
D( calc.) (g/cm1)

F(OOO)

II (cm I)

Absorption correction
Transmission factors
Crystal dimensions (mm)

Data Collection:
Diffractometer
Scan mode
Tcmperature (K)
)., (Mo-K:x) (A)

8 range C )

h. k. / rangcs
Total reflections measured
Unique reflections

Refinement:
Refinement on
Weighting schemc
R, Rw

Refls. used in refinement
No. of refinable parameters
(~/a)max

~Pm"" ~Pmax (e/A')

Ha(Feox4,Sbo 16h(As04h(OH,H20)"
716.43
Rhombohedral
R3m
7.410(3),17.484(4)
1131.3(3), 3

4.293
990
138.9
anal yti ca I
0.093 -0.246
0.16 x 0.16 x 0.16

Rigaku AFC6R (rotating anode)
w-28
293
0.71073
3 - 32.5
-II -> II, -II -> II, -26 -> 26
2157
409

F
1![a2(Fo) + (0.019FdJ
3.2 %, 3.7 %
377 (I ~ 3a(l»
18
0.0022
-1.1,1.3

TABU 2. Fractional atomic coordinates and displacement parameters for antimonian dussertite (s,u.s in
parentheses)



2.023(4) x 2 As-O( I ) 1.689(9)
2.002(2) x 4 As-0(2) 1.683(5) x3

As04 tetrahedron
0(1) - As - 0(2) 109.8(2) x3
0(2) - As - 0(2) 109.2(2) x3

0(2)

Ba Fe,Sb As Sum Ci
0(1) 1.23 1.23# (-1.39)*
~0(2) 0.21 0.54 1.25 2.00#

(x 6) (x 2) (x 3) 0(2)

0(3) 0.20 0.57 x 2 1.34# (-2.10)*
(x 6) ( x4)

Sum 2.46 3.36# 4.98

STRUCTURE OF ANTIMONIAN DUSSERTITE

TABLE3. Interatomic distances (A) and bond anglcs ( ) for the coordination polyhedra in antimonian dussertite

Ba-0(2)
Ba-0(3)

(Fe,Sb)-0(2)
(Fe,Sb)-0(3)

2.863(5) x 6

2.885(6) x 6

XO" octahedron X = (Fe,Sb)
0(2) - X - 0(3) 86.0(2) x 4
0(2) - X - 0(3) 94.0(2) x 4
0(3) - X - 0(3) 88.8(3) x 2
0(3)-X-0(3) 91.2(3) x2
0(3)-X-0(3) 180(-) x2
0(2) - X - 0(2) 180(-)

structures, 0(3) is gcnerally considered to be a
hydroxyl and O( 1) half of a hydroxyl (e.g.
crandallite, kintoreite). Thus, hydrogen bonds
can be postulated for only three of the six
O( I )-0(3) contacts (contact lengths 3 x 2.88 A),

but not for the 0(1 )-O( I) contacts (3.25 A), the
0(1 )-0(2) contact (2.76 A), or for two of the four
0(2)-0(3) contacts (2 x 2.74 A). These hydrogen
bonds must be both weak and bent since the
0(1)-0(3) bond distances are large compared to
the average distance 0...0 of the hydrogen bond
in monoprotonated arsenate groups (2.61 A,
Ferraris and Ivaldi, 1984).

If 0(3) is a donor, the BVSs calculated with the
inclusion of the estimated hydrogen-bonding
contributions according to Brown and Altennatt
(1985) would give -2.10 VlI (valence units) and

-1.39 vu for 0(3) and O( I), respectively. This

TABLE4. Results of empirical bond-valence calcula-
tions for antimonian dussertite

would agree with the observation that about half
of the O( I) atoms are protonated. Stereochemical
considerations also suggest 0(3) represents the
donor, as it is the only 0 coordinated to Sa and
(Fe,Sb) but not As, and the Fe-0(3) distances are
slightly shorter than the Fe-0(2) distances
(2.002(2) vs 2.023(2) A). If 0(1) were a donor,

it would represent the hydroxyl in a monoproto-
nated arsenate group and the As-O(H) distance
would be expected to be smaller than the three
other As-O distances (Ferraris and Ivaldi, 1984).
This is clearly not the case (Table 3).
Nonetheless, our data are not sufficient to
exclude any positional disorder of the hydrogen.

# The sum values for O( I ,2,3) and (Fe,Sb) correspond to
the refined occupancy of the (Fc,Sb) site. Calculations
for Fe31 alone gave 3.05 VlI and for Sb5 alone 5.01 I'll.
The Stllll value of 3.36 VlI reflects the increased average
valency.

* Values in parentheses are obtained after adding the H
bond contributions (see text).

FICi. 1. The unusually regular, icosahedral HaOle
polyhedron in the structure of antimonian dussertite.
Thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability

level.
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0(2)

0(3)

0(3) 0(3)

0(2)

FI(;. 2. The almost regular (Fe,Sb)O" octahedron.

Thermal ellipsoids arc drawn at the 50'Yr, probability
level.

The BVS value obtained for Ba, 2.46 1'/1, is
unsatisfactory. Howevcr, it is known that Ba
compounds in gcneral tend to give poor BVSs
(Brown and Wu, 1976). Ba is coordinated to six
0(2) and six 0(3) (with similar bond lengths,
2.863(5) and 2.885(6) A) to form an unusually
regular, ball-shaped icosahedron (Fig. I).
Therefore, a minor change in the Ba-O distanec
would influence the BVS to a large extent. The
very minor Sr content of the crystal would bc
expected to result in only a very small decrease of
the BVS. Thc average Ba-O bond lengths arc
slightly larger than the range of 2.834-2.860 A
detcrmined for the Ba-AI-phosphate member of
the crandallite group, gorceixite (Radoslovich.
1982) but smaller than the average Ba-O bond
length in jagowcrite, BaAI2(P04)2(Ollb
(2.965 A; Mcagher ('I a!., 1974) or in baryte
(2.95 A, range 2.76-3.30 A; Hill, 1977, Baur,
198 I). No comparable data arc available for
arsenogorccixitc, the other Ba arsenate cnd-
member of the erandallite group.

In contrast to the disorder of the Ca site
observed and suggested for erandallite and
woodhouseite, respectively (Kato and

0(1)

0(2)

FH,. 3. The As04 tetrahedron, showing the experimen-
tally equivalent As-O bond lengths. Thermal ellipsoids

arc drawn at the 50% probability level.

Radoslovich, 1968; Blount, 1974; Kato, 1977),
no disordcr, or anomalously large displacemcnt
factors, for the Ba sitc wcrc observed for
dussertite (cf. Table 2). This is not unexpected
becausc Ha, bcing larger than Ca, would morc
easily fit into the A cation "cagc'. The situation in
dusscrtite is also quite ditTerent from that in Pb
members of the crandallitc and beudantite groups,
all of which exhibit highly variablc Pb-O bond
lengths and displaccmcnt and disordering
phcnomcna duc to the influence of the lonc
clcctron pair of Pb2' .

As pointed out above, both the rcfincmcnt and
the electron microprobc analyscs clearly indicate
that Sb partly occupies the Fe sitc but not thc As
sitc. Thc rc/Sb ratio in the formula suggcstcd by
the refinement, Ba(Fc(~s4.Sb~+16h(As04b
(OH,H20Jr,. is in good agreement with thc rcsult
from the electron microprobe analysis.
Previously, Sb dctccted in crandallite- and
beudantitc-group minerals has been assumed to
substitute for As (e.g. Smith el a!., 1953; Martin el
a!., 1994). The disordcrcd character of the Sb-Fe
substitution can be compared to thc situation in a
Pb-sulphate mcmbcr of the alunite group,
osarizawaite. in which thc B sitc in thc structure
is occupicd by disordered AI", Fe' and Cu2'
(Giuseppetti and Tadini, 1980).

The valency of Sb was assumed to be 5+
because dusscrtitc crystallised in an oxidising
environmcnt and because of the strong prevalencc
of pentavalent Sb in comparable secondary Sb
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minerals (see more detailed discussion below).
The nominal ionic radius of lV11Fc' I, 0.645 A, is
similar to that of rVIISbs+, 0.60 A (Shannon,
1976), whereas the radius of rVI1SbH is 0.76 A.
The SbSI ion would not be accommodated easily
into the four-coordinate AsH site as the radius of
rlV1Ass~ is only 0.335 A. The average coordina-
tion number of Sbs+ in inorganic compounds is
6.05, and those of Fe'+ and Ass I are 5.69 and
4.4 L respectively (Brown, 1988). These data
provide further support that Sbs- enters the six-
coordinate Fe3+ site in preference to the four-
coordinate Ass I site.

The (Fe,Sb)O(, octahedron is only slightly
distorted (Fig. 2), and its symmetry and average
(Fe,Sb)-O bond length, 2.004( I) ft., are similar to
those of the FeO(, octahedra in kintoreite
(2.011 A, Kharisun et al., 1997) and plumbojar-
osite (2.008 A, SzymaI1ski, 1985), whereas' in
aluminian beudantite, as expected, this value is
slightly lower (1.997 A, Szymallski, 1988). Bond-
valence calculations for the (Fe,Sb)-site in
dussertite were conducted assuming 100 %
occupancy of this site by each of the cations.
For Fe3+ a value of 3.05 VLIwas calculated, and
the result for Sbs+ was 5.0 I )'LI.The BVS given in
Table 4, 3.36 VII, was taken to be the weighted
mean of those values on the basis of the refined
composition, and reflects the increased average
valency. The value for Sbs, 5.0 I I'll, is in very
good agreement with the proposed Sb valcncy,
and suggests that Fe-Sb substitution may be
extensive.

The charge imbalance induced by the substitu-
tion of SbSI for Fe'! amounts to 0.96 additional
positive charges, which can be accounted for in
two ways: firstly, a small percentage of the
(ideally) four hydroxyls surrounding the (Fe,Sb)
site may lose their hydrogens and so increase the
net negative charge of the anions in the
(Fe,Sb)(OH)402 octahedron; secondly, there
might be vacancies on the (Fe,Sb) site. The total
(F e+Sb) content obtained by the microprobe

analysis corresponds to 8.6 positive charges
(neglecting the very minor amounts of AI) and
could suggest the presence of vacancies.
However, the estimated accuracy of the chemical
analysis does not allow a definite conclusion to be
drawn. No residual negative electron densities on
the (Fe,Sb) site and the small anisotropic
displacement factors indicate that this site is
fully occupied. The modelled hydrogen-bonding
network, and especially the unusually regular

BaOI2' As04 and (Fe,Sb)O(, polyhedra, support

the first assumption, i.e. that fewer hydroxyls are
present in antimonian dussertite than might be
expected for dussertite itself.

The role of antimony in other minerals

Other minerals in which SbS I shares the same site
with Fe" include orebroite, Mn~-(Sbs+,Fe31)
Si(O,OHh, bismutostibiconite, Bi(Sbs-,Fe' I

h07,
and melanostibite, Mn(Sbs ,Fe3+)03 (all formulae
here and hereafter according to Fleischer and
Mandarino, 1995, 1997). In the above three
compounds, Sb exceeds Fe, unlike the situation
in antimonian dussertite. Apparent ordering of
Sbs+ and Fe3 over their octahedrally coordinated

sites is known only from the mineral filipstadite,
(Mn2 ',Mg)4Sbs"Fe3 'Ox (Dunn et al., 1988). On

the other hand, Sb3- and Fe" do not seem to
substitute for each other, as indicated by the
minerals chapmanite Sb3 Fej (Si04h(OH) and
derby lite, (Fe3- ,Fe2+,TihSb3+Ou(OH).

To our knowledge, trivalent Sb in secondary
minerals formed by supergene processes, in
strongly oxidising environments, has not been
described yet. Examples of secondary minerals
eontaining pentavalent Sb include camerolaite,

Cu~' AIAHSbs04,S04)(C03)(OH)lo.2H20, cual-
stibite, Cu~+ AI2Sb~-0 Ix.16H20, mammothite,
Pb(,Cu~t AISbs-(S04hCI402(OH)Ir" brizziite,
NaSbs+Oj, and bottinoite, NiSbsl(OH)12.6H20.

In minerals containing both Sbs, and Ass.,

such as richelsdorfite, Ca2Cu~! Sbs-[CI(OH)r,
(As04)4l6H20 (SLisse and Tillmann, 1987) and
Pb3Sbs-(OH)(,(S04)(As04).3H20 (the Sb-domi-
nant analogue of !1eischerite; Sima et aI., 1996;
Mandarino and Grice, 1997), these cations occupy
different sites. There seem to be only two
examples of supergene minerals in which Sbs I

possibly substitutes for Ass-: sabelliite,
(Cu,ZnhZn[(Assi ,Sbs+)04](OHh (Olmi et al..
1995) and theisite, Cu~ Zns[(OHh
I(Ass ,Sbs+)04b. The structure of theisite has

not been determined and thus the proposed
structural formula may not be correct. In the
structure of sabelliite, whose refinement presented
some inconsistencies (Olmi et al., 1995), there are
three As sites, one of which is reported to be
partially occupied by disordered Sb and As and
surrounded by four 0 atoms, forming a trigonal
pyramid.

In dusssertite, the As atom forms a highly
regular AS04 tetrahedron (Fil;':' 3) and the average

As-O bond length, 1.684(3) A, is almost identical
to the values reported for the average arsenate
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tetrahedron in arsenates (1.683 A, Shannon and
Calvo, 1973; 1.682 A, Baur; 1981). ]1' Ass- had
been replaccd by the much largcr Sb5-, then an
apprcciably increased bond length would have
been observed, probably accompanied by a
distortion of the tetrahcdron.

The As-O( 1) bond is not shorter than the three
As-O(2) bonds and indicatcs that O( I) is not
protonated. This contrasts with the analogous
bonds in most other mcmbers of the alunite
family. In them, half of O(]) of the X-O( I) bond

pair is reported to be a hydroxyl, with the X-O(])

bond thcrefore being shorter. The 'missing'
hydrogen in dussertite is consistcnt with the
proposed charge balance for the Sb-Fe substitu-
tion.

The unit cell volume, V = 831.3(3) A3, is
slightly smaller than the value reported for an
unana]ysed but probably quite pure dussertite
sample from the type locality (V = 835.1 (I) k\
JePDS-PDF 35-62]). Thc lower values may
reflect the very minor Sr and AI contents in the
investigated crystal and/or the ionic radius of
lVIJSb5' being s]ightly smaller than that of lVIJFe3-

(0.60 \'.1'0.645 A).

Suggestions for future work

Thc currently availablc data on crystal structures
of the crandallite and beudantite and alunite
groups demonstrate that it would be desirable to
apply neutron diffraction methods to obtain more

accurate data on the hydrogen positions and their
influence on the symmetry. [t may also prove
useful to investigate the optical behaviour of
biaxial members of the alunite family at different
temperatures and search for possible phase
transitions. Considering the potential use of
crandal]ite-, beudantite- and alunite-group
compounds as hosts for toxic heavy-mctal
waste, it would also be interesting to determine
the maximum Sb solubility in Fe-members of
these groups.
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